
/,'y Dear Papa, 

Fort Hare, 
Alice. C.P. 
2?nd., August 

Mama at last is off. With her departure from Capetown which 
is scheduled for today we can definitely say she has left us. The send 
-off from East London was very nice indeed. The Xesi gang \'ias there, 
~·rs . Ngcobo, the I.lahlangeni ' sand , of course the whole of our gang. To 
me the most reClarkable thing about this send-off \'18S the stunning Array 
of clothin,; worn by the home crowd. l1ama who was leaving noticed it 
herself from the boat that the people who should have been going away 
v' ~re those on the quay-- all dressed to kill. The fOllowin.; dE'y amp 
Gqira had to go to P.E. and I accompanied him. Vie again had a chance 11;) 

see mama v:hose boatronly left P.E. about eight in the evening. ~ took 
over some things sh~ had left behind • The last injunction from mama was 
that we ShOUld not g forget to order Tea and potatol!s-- she had left 
them out when the made the list. From Capetown I\'!: received a letter 
from her and she reminded us to see that the Tecoma hedge in front of 
the laVin was watered and also to see that a certain bed of young shoot! 
vas looked after. So papa can see how difficult it is for mama to make 
a complete break witp household affairs even for a few days. I said to 
her she must go to America and hAve a real holiday. My own atti tUdt; to 
these trips is that the people overseas require our sympathy because 
they are thrown in a foreign environment, with no real friends, no 
relatives, no fellOW Africans etc. nothi g can happen to us even if 
mama and n"na were t,o send us no money Vie woUld not starve and some 
solution would be found in a jiffy. But in America I',ith no money etc. 
it ,'ould be terrible. So I say to mama and papa don't worry about us 
becF.use ve are just going along a routine which we have gone through 
for a long time. In the morning Lesego and Pulane stir up. They make ~ 
usual noise in t,he bat,hT'oom and wake everybody else up . By half-past 
seven they have completed their preparations and they go off to SChOOL 
with shouts of good-bye to everyone. By this time Tumie and Brag have 
shaken up and Tumie takes out the car and drives it onto the front i 
of the house. Then we all \\ai t whilst Maspie chameleon-like goes 
through her ablutions. By a Quater-past eight Tumie and Brag are ready 
to move (these days they VlI'Ilk to college). At about twenty-to-nine 
I tAkl' llaspie to colLege. I do all sorts of rounds in twon getting the 
meat or groceries of one sort and another from Coopers. Get back home 
and make a tour of the estate in proper landovmer style and then settle 
down to some solid reading. J fetch the gang later and then the 
Lovedale group arrives during lunch-time etc. There is almost no 
correspondence I'.'orth replying to . Just Umlindi' s and enquiries about 
all sorts of things from people. I have been able to deal with those. 
Marna will be able to tell papa about the handling of finance which I 
dare say is under control. The income tax affairs we are handling just 
now with Omp Gqira, although we do not seem to have all the information 
about any insurances anyway I looked for them and I believe I have got 
vhat he wants. By the way amp Gqira has bou~ht a brand-new 1952 
J'udson (1450 pounds). They gave him 600 for his old one. Its a 
terrific thing. I sup,.ose I did tell papa about the 1952. Packard wpich 
doctor Moroka bought cash a t P.E. (1600). The insurance alone was 
£60. Congress leadership is undoubtedly petit bourgeoisie. 

On the National level the most exciting news was the arrest 
of Dr, Moroka under section ll(b) of the Sup~res8ion of Communism Act. 
Under t,his section anyone who advocates , advises, ,ncourageA, xlQXxillgJlS 
instig. tes the brim,im,. abont of a social, economic or political 
change in the Union through violence, or unlaviful distullfbance is 
gu ilty of an offence. The penalty's are legion, if one is found guilt~ 
A sentence not exceeding ten years, a fine , deportation, limitation 
of activities etc. It is under this section that all the lead~rs have b 
arrested. The total n0W arrested is twenty and the preparatory 
examination will begin in Johannesburg on August twenty sixth. I am 
sending papa on a separate page the complete list of leaders arrested 
so far. A sensational arT'est \',AS that of /.!ji and Harrison Motlana. 
These chaps were still addresfing a meeting at Medical school on the 
campaign. And the police got there • They were called aside and arrested 
The whole university is up in arms at this" interference in the 
freedom of universities" there have been quite wild statements made by 
s~udents in protest meetings and a special mass meeting has been called 
to discuss the matter. Here at Fort Hare too efforts are being made to 
call an emergency mass meeting. This follOWS closely on the mass 
meeting held last week whict past a resolution " viewing with pride the 



courageous, non -vio~ent and disciplined strdgG~e in which. true 
democrat.s are at present eng~ed in South Africa" . 

The resa~t of these arrests, in particu~ar the arrest of Dr . 
Moroka has clear~y shown this to have be-=n a blunder on the part of tIe 
government . Recruiting officers of the volunteer corps are easily 
among the most over-worked men in the country to - day . The arreet of 
Moroka brought into the struggle people whom one might term the most 
moderate of moderates. It has exposed the Anti-Communism Act for wrat it 
really is - - an instrument to eliminate all those who 8re opposed to 
the po~icy of the Malanites . The most interesting thing was the reaction 
of the U. P. press who have been at great pains to show that Dr . 1I0roka 
is not a communist, to the extent of quoting the he~p which the Moroka 
fami~y gave to the Voortrekkers. The "Star" says it is a pity that the 
Nats are in povler. It says that t.he l'atF are fUl~y aware that this movem 
is so powerfu~ that negotiations shou~d begin now. But then it is thei r 
policy not to negotiate with Non - Europeans. So they are in a mess . It 
wi~l only be pos£ible to pasf new legislation to deal with the cappaign 
next year and by that time present indications are that the movement will 
be too powerful to stop . Negotiations now are the on~y answer. It is 
bet.ter to negotiate with Moroka than to have a black proletariat seizing 
pOVier . 

On their side the Nationa~ist minister have been singularly 
silent regarding this camapign , except for the vague statements and 
threats at p~atte~and meetings now and again . The Nationalist press is 
no", less disposed to look upon whipping as a solution , and fOl_owing fe 
the ~ead of the Burger they are a~l repeating the nonsense about 
sending Aofrican ~eaders to the ref'erves. There " says 'lie Burger" they 
wi~~ be able to do constructive work for thej:r peop~e and they will not 
feel oppres,ed, f'S trey do in White areas . " What v'orries these chaps 
more than anything is the fact that there is nov' defini te~y no money in 
the country, and a nation-,·;ide stoppage which a considerable number of 
Europeans may support wou~d throw the Nats out . Already the letter4 to the 
by Europe.ans are asking why the Torch Commando which has no party 
affilitations does not organise a strike in co~laboration with the 
A. N. C. I think the ''lhites feel that when they have a chance the Nats 
never play cricket so why should they . But the n.' . , Torch Commando, 
and Labour Party a~~iance is dead silent . They must be waiting to see 
how powerfu~ the movement is and hoVi far it can be sustained . As far 
asrthey are concerned it !s a question of waiting for a favourable 
opportunity to dec~are one way or the other. If the Congress proves 
strong and "respectab~e" through non-vio~ence then they will \';e~come 
it as an al~y , on certain terms, inc~uding a modification~ of cert.ain 
demands . For instance they wou~d be qUite prepared to remove the co~our
bar in industry wmthout specifica~~y saying so; the pass ~aws; the 
Group Areas Act; the Co~oured Voters Act; and a modifi eation of the 
Suppres,ion of Communism Act and also the Rehabi~itation scheme . On its 
side the Congress would a~so be required to drop its demand for full 
democratic rights now . On the oth~r hand if Congress is weakened as tre 
months go by they wi~l turn round and denounce the Congress as an 
irresponsible r.ovement in the hands of Comr.unists and they might even 
go to the extent of aiding and x»B.ti~ abetting the government in its 
camapign against the A. . C. Natal is swinging in to action soon • I 
cannot te~~ papa the date . The police are working night and day to 
discover it in Durban . By next Vleek this time I wil~ be reporting to 
papa the firBt Natal Volunteers.If I Vlere able to disc~ose to Japa the 
p~ans papa would r ealise that nothing can stop the A. N. C. now. By 
December the whole of the rura~ areas including the Transkei wi~~ l.ave 
been organised and we wil~ see . The arreast of the ~eaders is no 
embarrassment at all because it came too late . This last week- end 48b 
more Africans Vlere arrested bringing the total to 2751 . Of these 301 
were from P. E. Last Sunday in P. E. we had the decoration of voluntee:m 
with the lIxx Star of Liberation. Mandela the nationa~-volunteer-in-ch.f 
decorated the men . Now papa the meeting which was he~d in that mpen 
v;here we had the meeting on June 1st • was the biggest ever seen in P.". and I think Ma~an and his crowd Vli~~ have to revise their ideas :ill 
if they want to succeedll . The masEing of po~ice has had no effect at Gil . 
1 on~y hope the people wil~ remain calm when Njongwe is arrested . So 
~et me leave papa for the time - being . We are on the march and our 
wise and vigilant leaders will bring victory to our cause ! Lots 0:( 
love from the gang . Afrika ! 

Your loving Son, 


